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ELLEN AHERN; much gratification it will affard me if 50 will
allow ithe past to be forgotten as though it had
inot. been, and in the miterchange nf better feelings1

T H E P O O R CO US I N. and a mutual effort for nobler aims, cease ta re-
CONCLUDED IN THREE PARTS. member that we are not sens of the same mother.'

'Is Ibis ail your errond, Lord DesmondPl' he
asked,coldlly.

In the great dim old draving-room, rendered ' Not aIl,' he rephed, with noble sweetness.-
more gloomy by the presence of death and the ' t is my desire to shield her name from ail op-
fitful gliumer of a single ivax taper which cast probrium and reproach-nay, from even the
irong and grotesque sbadows an the wall, lay the shadow ofisuspicien--as jealously as it she were
body of the late Cauntess of Fermanagh. Her the mother that bore me and lbad always loved
son, Hugh Magure, i whose héart grief strug.- and obertsbed me, and ta say ta you in lier pre-
gied wth resntinent, and whosenatural instincts sence bow entirelyI forgive-as 1 hope ta be

forgven-all tha sihe wrought me. 1 beard ona
alought which borrotvqd their hue from an undis- my route bither tbat she bad died suddenly, and

cip y>sensualiîy, kephwatcb besidu ber. He1 have travelled past haste, day and night, ta be
liad gvn saorders that none should intrude an present and share with jou in the funeral cere-
that last, sad vigil. m-oled îhrown back he monies.'
pall from the stern, silent face, and as gazing . ' bthank you, for ber' answered Hugh Ma-c
down on ils rare beauty, from which not eren guire, whose heart wvas touched in spite of him-a
death had been able te efface its habituai expres- self by the Christian nobleness exhibited by oneC
sion of pride. And his heart relented tu Fome- who owed so little consideration ta bis mother or
tbing like tenderness wien the thought urged himself, and there wvas a quiver-almost imper-
itself on him that for bis aggrandizement she ceptible-in bis voice. ' There will be no
bad steeped ber soul in guilt, and embittered funeral ceremonies. My mother, you know,was
every subsequent moment of her hfe. Then be a memnber of the Church of England ; and 1
realized fully bow severe nust have been the sbal convey ber remains ta England, ta depasit
blow when she found tiat she bad lived only them in the burial-place of ber father's family.-
lived long enough to see ail lier plans frustratei I sent post to Bellast for a leaden conlin and
and ove, thruwn by Divine Providence, and ber- people who understand these matters, ta come
self covered wtth sbame and confusion f and 'and arrange everything. I expect them between
while le wept for ber, alternate emotions of rage this and day dawn. i am sensible of your gene-
anti mortfcatinu agituted bis heurt. To be rosity, Lord Desmond, but it cests the fortunate
suddenrly thrown from a position ta which be but lttle tO be magnanmmous.'
imagined lie had an unassailable right ; ta be de- ' Tbis is no place te argue points ai feetxg,
prived of feutial poweraad despotic sway ; ta be or use recriminative language. Death is a gulfc
stripped af tille and place so îgnoinioausly, were n which all such feelings should be buried, andt'
trials whici probed bic t ithe quick, and roused beside which, ail vindictive resentment shouldti
all the energy of his ilto combat with ; but tocease. The human heart scorns pity as a humi-

y tm sense ai he liation; This is natural, under some circum-
evils and defects of his character, or given rise a

ta au sragl asiraton or lîgbr ani b thu ances, noir saulti 1 chide you for r , uer msuiti
than esudle be goi tao fur. is ony thougt you by offering it ; but I do offer yau my friend

l c edi tnship and an oblîteration of al the past,' said
«as bow umercouaseiae impertinent e riosity, Desmontd Maguire, streîchmng bis band over t!ie
sud ascapu Ib awward pass ln ei lie bonu dead body of the woman hi had been the piii-

msel the cos de ratioibat hewasobyb hism I ess fe o bis delenceless childhood, 'and invite

ther's death, freed from a, irestranus, and by tie yo' in the name of God, to reciprocate the teel-

geerosity of his brother was providedi vilh a ings which at this moment influence me, and
hansome incame hieb lie could enjoy iîtheut whici may eventually ripen mio a warmer, closer

being troubled by responsibilîrîes or diffitulties,
such as had berelolore annoyedimia in the col- Bur, sullen and moody, he folded bis armst
lection of lis incarne from. hisIrish estaies. Then across bis breast and said,in a low, hoarse voice:
be carne back to the thIought of his dead mother, ' We shail meet again. I vishî ta be aloie now.1

whom he remembered as sa beautiful, resolute Your presence, and the whole thing, indeed, is so

and proud, whose wiii hiaid always been his law, suddeni that I an unprepared ta meet you as you
and ta whose superior jutigment bu bai been ac- expect.'
customed ta look up 'sth respect, now lying mo- * As you please, Uugh Magure. I have dune

tioieas and voiceles before him, stricken in ber 'bat I thought right, and as I would bave vished1
prime, and ber lite dashed out in darkness and others, under the circumstances, te do unto me.
widd, bitter woe, a sudden gush of feeling welled But there is one more thing that I feel constrainedi
up from bis heart, and obeying the impulse, lie ta say. Our fatber-you do not remnember him

leaned down and kissed tenderly and recerently -he was the ndblest and purest of God' crea-1
te cold, white lips. Could they only have tures, an bonar t huis country and ta his name,!
spoken Could the inexorablé speti that sealedt Ad reverei aike by friend and foe. I would
them bave been broken but for an instant ta tell have you think of him sometimes, and J implore1
him, while bis heart was softened, of the soul's you , by his inemory, ta keep intact and sacred
briefsojourn in the unknown regidns te vhich il fram dîshonor the nuame which, as a fair andi
had led, wliat wouldb ave been the solemn re- stainless legacy, be bequeabc ta jou. This ist
velation ?-what ibe result?' \We cannot tell. ail, except that should adversity or misfortune1
We only knot what Eternal Trurb teaches us <vertake jou, do not forget that mn me you will
on suchi points, and between God and His judg- always find a friend and brother, and under my 1
mania the iumaginaatinntre notmInude. roof a shelter.' -

XVbile bu sat itere pondering and awed-for ' Tbank yu,' said Hugh Maguire, stili coldly, 1
the bush of deatli and ims mystery is potent in ils albeit bis heart was touched by the lpersistence
influence over al-be heard a light footstep ap. of such forgiveness and a kindly regard seounde-.
proaching, and lifting tis head from bis band, lie erved. ' Can you be here at day-break V '
saw Don anrique Giron standing opposite ta him 'C ,fFou wish it--ys.'o
beside the bier. A sudden scowl came over bis 'Come, then. For her sake, «hose name you
features, and a deep flush of resentment when he would shield, I wli do an act of justice. Lord
saw the man homin e mest hated and fared oun Desmond, i thank you for my mother, aid Hugh
earth an intruder on the solitude of his oue.- Maguire, iu tones scarcely audible, while be drew
Folduug bis arms as be rose up, he askeid in a the velvet pall up over ber features, and waived
haughty aid displeased tone : ' To what accident Lis band tIowards the door..
he was indebted for the honar of a vîsit ut that The next moraning a group'of men were as-
houri sembleti on the ruined terrace at Fermanagh,

' I bave come,' replied Don Enrique, mn a among wbom Father McMuahn, Sir Eadhna
calm and subdued tone, 'to say ta jou, in the ALera, Fabey and ugh Maguire, stood con -
presence of the dead, what I wsould faiu have spicuous. ]u the midst of them, standing on
said to ber living. But Divine Providence or- tressels, was the case whicn contaîned the ber-
dered that othervise.' . metically-sealed coffia of lead in which lay ail

'You speak like an oracle ; but Ineither wish that was mortal of It proud Countess of Fer-
or care ta uunderstand b what authority you as- managh. The black velvet pall,. heavy wth
sume a position which seems to imply there is silver fringe, hung in massive folds .arounid t.-
something to forgive. I shall be obliged ta you, The wind blew wth a sad sound-lîke the ex.,
therefore, if you wili leave me,' said Hugh Ma- hausted, breath of a wild tempest-from the sea,
guire, impetuously. and the dash of the torrent in the ravine rose'

' There must he no harsh words spoken here,' mournful and dirge-like amidst the silence. A'
whispered Don Enrique. & Let us out renew flock of rocks swooped dawn from tbeir date,
tbe tempet and sirime, that for her isforever bigh up-among ihe ruinied battlements and cing-
bushed.• Could she speak, she woald bil you ing inosses, and wvith shriI, discordant cries, set-
give me a mare friendly greeting. Hugh Ma. ied on the graf, old arches overhead. Dim and
guire Zam yourbrother i' sad, the light crept stealthily up the rocky hill

' My brother P he. exclaimed, starting back. sides, and spread itsef out over ihe landscape
' Desmondi Magmuire, Lord cf Fermaanagb, «bat until erery familiar object «as visible. The'
would you withi m.eI Shte is deadi. Evary' oh- group on the terraca «are awaîtîng sema ana.
stacle'ta jour wîshes and graspxng diesîres as re- The undurtaker anti bis saubordinate wsore a iook
moved. What do you want P of undisguisedi impatience, anti [he servants af them

'hae corne ta remind-you ai the frateral bouse, sleepy andt calti, wondered et the delay'.
r-elations betweenu us, and ,declare to you how ln a few moments their aspŠensé'~wad at an anti,

for Dan Eorique, as he was stîl known, ap-
proached rupîily up froin the rocky pass towards
the aîtm"g group an the terrace. Hughl Ma-
guire avanced and took his offered band, and
Sir Eadhna Ahern and Falher MeMahon vrel-
comed him with çiet but cordial greeting.

'Are we ready now, my Lard?' said the
solnemn-lookg undertaker, touching bis at.-

The car is just below there ; hal we start
now?'

1Iaa moment,' he repied, placing his band on
tbe coiln. 'rPaLey and you, sirs, ani ail here
presunt, hear »iIaeàs ta «liaI I say2 Yau bave
regurdeti me berutofore as the ebief of my bouse
andi sept, indefaul of fa betder an. Andi se.
lloug hibis fact was admîttetiIedhere were rumors
rife among ou that Desmond, the eldest son of
my fatlier, bad either met with Lui play abroatd
or was stit alive, wnorant of bis birtb and parent-
age, a ;vanterer, a straoge land and an out-
cast (roin businbertance.The e rumrs eit eoct
tend ta heigbte m popnlanity or ma ae me le-
lovet, a thi ivbeb I1resenlet as a personai
insuti, anti reckleSy pwunsbed aLose wbo I
tltugh weracdefcate mon layaity ta me for a
cause afi«bic-h I buiereti mjself as innocent as
a babe unborn. Sa much for the past, and for
mn relations with those under me, AIl that is
I t for me ta sa is this. These rumors mi a
certaine sense wee true. Desmondt Maguire, the
Lord ai Fermanagb dit not die in Span as re-
portei ; he aras lest when a child, but bis life,
owung ta fortunate circumstances, as saved.-
By strang eevents bu has been restored te his
name and conntry. T have sea him. She who
sleeps bere acknowledged bis clain, and I re-
cognize it, onl>' too iaq t relinquish the pos-
sessions of another which I unwittîngly held. la
this gentleman, sirs-known hitherto as Don
Enrique Giron-behold--Lord Desmond Ma-
guire-my Eldest brother. Naiv, sin' i ,
turning sharply round ta the undertaker, 'you
mcay proceed.' Uobeeding the buzz and ex-
clamations around him, or the gush of sunlight
that at the moment flashed up over the quartz
peaks, be «as striding away ; but tbose who sere
praesent, and «ho saW him in bis hour of soirov
and adversity bearmg it se bravely, although
they bad never before fuît a genuine sentiment nfi
respect for him, pressed about him, oflering their
bands and cancelling ail bitter remuembrances in
a 'sarm and cordial grasp; and as be turned
away bis brother twined lis ariam in his, and
walked with him near the coin, when the une -
raI cortege left the spot. Tlisdenouezent feî
like a thinderbolt an Fabey, who, alnoat beside
himself by the category un bich le sa unex-
pectedly found himself placed, rmuslhed home and
locked umself in, cursirg Lis ili luck, an:i wisbng
-but too late-that e Lad exercised more
mercy towards the poor tenants of Fermanagb.
As ta expecting anytbing frouim the new Lord, it
'sas sheer foily ta think of it, for be kaew well
that he was perfectly familiar with ait bis nefa-
rious acts, and well acquaintedirth bis agency
m ali the evil that lad been wrought in the
Barony since the deathi of bis late master. We
wil! leave bitm ta his agreeable reflections and go
up ta St. Finbar's, where the people were ga-
thering in groups alter Mass, beore the Church,
telmng t each other the strange news they had
hearo, but avhich hey were afraid ta belueve lest
it shouald end un disappointment. Every moment
their number are augmented by fresh arrivais,
and by ten 'clock men, women, and children,
the old and young, se thronged and crowded th 
narrow street that it was impossible to pais
through it. Father McMabon bad announced
ta them that they had a new Lindlord-one who
would be a friend and protector to [hem, and
who inherited all the good and noble qualuties of
bis race, and was, wihal, a Catholic îke them-
selves. 1-le endorsei wat Hugh Maguire bad
said, whch was practically true, and told them
that the & Doa' who had been so long among
themn, and endeared hiiself t ahem by bis tube-
rality and sympaiby, was really and truly Lord
Desmaond Maguire. Long and lond were the
bouts sent up by the excited peoplea; deep and
fervent were the blessings they invoked on him,
and their gratitude la Heaven found vent in
prayers and pioua ejaculations without end.-
Then, wheu they became calm enough ta think,
endless were the suggestions and ie romances
they already founded on the affair, the myptei y of
which defied their shrewdest suspicions. They
declared thdt they must bave " been blind not t
see the1' Doa was'a Maguire out an' out; he
was the dead image of the ouldi min that reigned
over ahem last."

Lord Desmond Maguire accompanied bis bro-
ther same miles on the route, when they parted
wvith a spirit of true Christian charity on one
aide, and a feeing of relief and sullean satisfaction
ara Ibm other ; nor di.i the twain ever muet again

- m. -

We «dl retrace our ,steps ta-tbm day whan
Ellen Ahaen, haviag sean .Don.Enique ut Mr.
Wardêli's door, gel muta the carriage with

Therese un a «kdd tumult of feeling, and drove
out ta Dairy Farm, wbere the kid-hearted and
grateful family noticei instantly how ill she 'was,
and insisted on lier Iyumg down and trying same
simple remedies which they prepared for her
without delay ; but she -grew worse,.and ere
nighfali shel «as in a dleîrmm o fever.-
Alarmed and grieved, Therese did not leave hber
for a moment, but sought by the most incessant
care and soothingattentions and caresses to miti-
gate her sufferings. As soon as the carriage re-
turned, and the driver had communicated the
distressing tidings of er illness ta Mr. Wardell,
lie ordered the man ta go wvithout a momenst'
loss of lime for bis own pybsician, Dr. B-,
and Father Weston, and request them ta see
Miss Ahern without delay, and if necessary, drive
them out there without sparing Lis horses.' Don
Enrique, in whose heart the desire ta see and
converse vithb er lad been paramnount ta ail
olher considerations, was both shocked and
grieved ta hear of hier sudden and dangerous ill-
ness, and rode out every day ta Dary Farm ta
anquire how she was and linger around the spot
which bad become, in bis eyes, conEecrated by
ber presence. le Lad found no difficulty, as
may be imagined, in arranging matters with Mr.
Wardell ; who, ir default of any other evidence,
«ould bave sworn ta bisildentity on the strengtb
of his remarkable resemblance ta bis deceased
fatber, and «ho rejoiced ta far in him ail those
pure and lofty qualities which he knew wsould be
the means of repairing much of Ih evîl wrought
by his predecessor, Lordi Hugh. There was
iiothng eft, thereeforu, LuI for him t return to
Ireland, accompanuied by Mr. Wardel and lims
mother, and Mr. WardelPs lawyer, Mr. Preston,
and claim bis title and the estate; but he lin-
gered day afier day, rendere'd niserable by ai
ternate hopes and ears which the reports of

lien Abern's pbysician gave rise to, and oier-
ing his daily prayers to Heaven for her recovery.
At lengtah she wiras pronounced out of danger-to
be rapidly convalescing -and one day Mnr.
Wardell and two or tbree amber friends were
pemmitted t see hter. But no message came tu
Don Enrique, aibhough bu called daily, and left
rare floiers and books-sucu as lue in his cure
taste liad selectedI o relee the tedium and
ennui of the sick room--and words of kindly
neaing and hopeful chmeer ; be receivei no re-
sponse or sign that bis attentions wsere more than
simply tolerated. He would not judge ler
rashly, but wvait patienîly until she was stronger,
that lie might hear from hier own lips abat lie vas
not desrped and forgotten ; for he stula remen-
bered that she bad never replied ta the only
letter he liad ever written ber, although Le ig-
nored the fact that im that very letter be had
urged the pretenstons of Desmiond Miguire ta
ber band, without thinksng Itat she iras en-
tirely ignorant Ibat Desmond Maguire and
Don Enrique Giron was one and the tame per-
bon. One day bu vent le, and having heard that
she bad left ber room the day before, sent in bis
card Lth the hope that she was well enough ta
see him, but she begged ta be excuseil as she
still felt indisposei. Scarcely understanding it
ail, he vrote ber a few lices the day after, stating
that he was on the eve of returing ta Ireland,
and begged permîssion ta see lier that le mught
convey ta ber friends a faithful report of er
healit. It cost Ellen Ahern no famut struggle and
not a few pangs to dechne the mterview se per-
sistently sought after ; but when e wrote urging
it on account of somiethig he wibshed tu explain,
and much that he bad ta say which it was inm-
possible to express in vriting, she took lie alarm,
thuking it was bis purpose t endeavor me on-
terest ber io lier kinsmcan, Desmond Maguire,
and perhaps inverigie ber iota a promise ta con-
sjder favorably lis romantic claims ta lier hand,
she positively declaredi that ber bealth rendered
lier unequal ta sucb an interview.

(7o be Continued.)

EXTRAORDLNARY ASSEMBLAGE0FTRHE BI-
SHOFS ANDS OTRER DIGNITÂRIES OF'
OHRISTENDOM IN ROKE -TE EIGHTEENTEH
CENTENARtY OF THE MARTYRDu» o? ST.
PETER AND THE OANONISATION OF THEg
NINETEEN M&RTYR'i OF GOROUM IN HOL-
LAND AND OTBER SAINTS. -

(Conpiled for the Weekly 4Re'ter by a Faher of
the C1-dur et St. Francis.)

"Murm bac diiectioner nnmo abet, ut aliairn
anam ponai quis pro aricis ais."-Sî. John mav. 13.

"Spectaeuunm facti samus mundo et angelis et
hominibus."-1 Cor. iv. 9.

The whole Christian word is a Ithis moment
in motion, and God's faithful people are expedt-
ing glorious results from the -illustrious gatbering
about ta be witunessed in lRome, and te which are
hastening from ail climes in great numbers the
legitimate successors of the Aposiles, with many
hundred ecclesiastics, and thousands of the-laity.
'How arimfmuf ai jo>' «ii the large anti paiernal
huart ai Pins IX. be le babLIding arount bis
apostolic Ibromne seoeany maembers ai the hien-
-archy' bram ever>' nation uintertUe aun l What
a glanions day for Rame anti for ,Chrnistendomn
«fill the 291h cf June, 1857, bu, «ban twoa avents

of the reatest Importance will he commemorated,
which for ail time wil shed a halo of glory
around the altars of religion, and wonderfully aid
in the propagation of truth-viz , the 1800t
anmversary of the matyrdom of thePrince et
the Apostles, St. Peter, and tihe unusuallysolema
canonisation of the renowned martyrsof Gccum
and other saints ! '1God is wonderful mu lis
saints' ut ail times, but m our days He has, to
console us for thie afilictions which we, mi com-
mon with our august Head and Father, have;
during nearlyi wenty-one years, been suffering
fromn the autors of beterodoxy and the propa-
gandists of Rationalismiannd Materialism, areatly
augmentei the number o our celestial patrons,
copiously poured out. the riches of lims bouniy,
and df(fused more largely among erriag Chris-
tians and benighted beatbens the saving truths of
faith, and the helîng unction of Sacrameantalr
graces, which spread their odoriferous breatbings.
among the chlmdren of men, and are prducing
everywhere the most astoucding eflects. Rome,
thou art still great, amidst the ravages of time,.
and the revolutions of nations ! Thou art greater
now under tie rule of the Martyr-Pope, than
when, under Augustus CSisar, your material
grandeur had reached its meridian altitude!-
Rome of Ilue Pagans was a sink of pollution-
the recruiting ground from which Satan raised
bis battalious Io mamotamhi lis gigantic kingdom.
Rome of the Popes bas been the centre of Ca-
tholic truth, the parent of Christian civiisatian,
and the source of perennial blessings te count-
less generations of men, in every age and in
every chine. From thedays of St. Paul t our
own times, ' your faith bas been spoken of.
throughout thie whole world.' your religion up-
held by the promises of the Eternal Truth Him-
seif, and your etics, wibch bear the imprinatzer
of the finesse Deity, wsere destined by the eternal
decrees to e commensurate iith the limits of
our globe, and to rua coeval with ail time !

The approaching grand festival will be a re-
miarkable epoeb n the history of Ilme Roman-
Church, Ihe mother and mistress of ail Churches,,
and her loving daughters diffused throughout the
world wii largely' partake of hier jubilation, be-
cause, being aIfiated to huer by tie adhering.
botds of inter-communion, it is only naturailthat
the memnubers should rejoice vith their Lead. In
ail probability te HoIly Father and the episco-
pal body now bLsitmng ta R.ome wil never again
see each oiher mn time fleli, A double festival,
like Ilme approaching one, will never agau be
solemnisedti our times; and therefore, theI 1ib
centeüary of St. Peter's martyrdoim and the
canonisation of se n.any great saints, will be an
event that iii lIÉlIe Holy Cityith lmcountless
pmhgrims, who on their return ta all the divisions
of the globe from which Lthey are now setting
out, will cause a reaction, mn favor of religion
and its coneomitant blessings, and spread the
aweet perfumes of sanctily tbrough ail the rami-
fications of society. Though many holy servants
of God are ta be enrolled among the saints,
thirteen o! aiom béelong ta the seraphic and
vell-beloved Order of St. Francis, Ibis and the
followng papers shall bu coafiaed to the history,
in an epitomised forme, of the 9 Martyrs of Gor-
cum.' The Calvinists of Gorcum signalsed ther
zeal for reormn and their batred for Catholicisim
by arresting nineteen priests and religious men.
Those heroic men, havmg endured many insuits
ut theb ands of their ferocious persecutors, were
taken ta Bril, and there hoaged, on acconut of
religion, on the 9th of July, 1572. Of these,
eleven were Francscan friars, called Recollecto,
who belonged to the convent of Gorcum, aovagst
whom were Nicholas Pick, the guardian, and
Jerome Werden, vicar of the sanme convent.-
The first aas thirty-eight years of age, au
eminent preacher, and a man endued with the
primitive spirit of his Order, especially the love
of holy poverty nd mortification. He feared
ta indulge in the least superfluity, even in the
meanesi and most necessary thigs, especiallyi m
his meals ; and e would very frequeatly say, '11
fear if Sm. Francis-were living he would not ap-
prove o this er that.1 He was mosti zealous i
preserving tiis spirit of poverty and penance mn
his community, and he used ta call property and
superduity.-the bane of a religious state. Ris
constant cheerfulness rendered piety, and even
penance, amiable. He often had these words in
bis mouth-' We must always serve God with
cbaefuness. .He hatd very often expressed a
earnest desire ta die a martyr, but he.sincerèly
confessedimsel wholly unworthy ofI tat honor.
The other martyrs were a Domînican, twd Nor-
bertines, one Canon R1egular of St: Austin,
caled John Oosterwican, three curates, and
another secular priest. The first of these curtes
was Leonard-Vechel, the eider pastor of,,'Goi-
ncum. He had gainued great reputationn his
theolagical studes at -Lomain1 ntiodehcéle-'
bratedi Ruard Tuîpper ; and, un he dishlarge'of-
çaatoral dutles at Gocum,hbaid joinedi èaaninco

ninzal;'piety, elioquemce, .and learnygigh
suchsuccss tatbis. practice anidkcondûét in<

difficuli casas «as a ruIe for other curules ef the c


